generation phenomenon. However, cavalier attempts to reinvent the classical assimilation theories to contest the emerging interpretive frameworks generated mixed results at best, legitimizing more nuanced understanding of ethnic communities through new studies grounded in their situated experiences. The widening gaps between a constellation of emerging theories of acculturation on new second generation immigrants on the one hand and the findings of a growing body of empirical research on the other also demanded more context specific episteme and praxis.
Research background
The three intertwined research questions for this study were: how the children of Bangladeshi immigrants braced for and embraced acculturation in New York City as they came of age; how their acculturative experiences were shaped by the parental influences intended to retain the native culture; and how the push-pull factors between the two generations were actually played out in the lives of the children. The first question represented change, discontinuity and flux, and the second question signified continuity and fixity, while the third question focused on the interplay between continuity and change in the lives of immigrant children. The second generation experiences are particularly critical in understanding immigrant acculturation patterns because the first generation migrants generally turn out to be the "birds of passage haunted by the dreams of return" (Portes, 2004. p. 157) to the native county, unlike their descendants who are in the host country to stay (Portes, 2004) . Kasinitz, Waters, Mollenkopf, & Anil (2002) cogently argue that the children of immigrants symbolize an analytical category to gauge the distance of this age cohort from the native county; to measure its exposure to acculturation in the host country; and to capture its transition within a historical timeframe. Nonetheless, lack of intergenerational perspective in existing studies on immigrant acculturation (Gans, 2000) forecloses bifocality and dual tracking precluding the possibility of insights into the gains and losses of the second generation immigrants vis-à-vis their parents.
Methodology
This exploratory study drew upon the lived experiences of thirty three Bangladeshi boys and girls, between the ages of sixteen and twenty four. They lived in four boroughs of New York City: Brooklyn, Queens, Staten Island and the Bronx. Twenty five of these informants immigrated with parents before the age of ten (G-1.5), while eight were born and raised in the US (G-2.0). Storied narratives of their coming of age in the majority minority metropolis and acculturation were captured through in-depth interviews, which were triangulated with observations of parent-child interactions in their home environments in conjunction with informal discussions between me and twenty five parents, before and after the interviews with their children. Consistent with the tradition of grounded theory, a range of contested theories of immigrant acculturation, enunciated in the post-1990 era, including but not limited to "segmented assimilation theory," "second generation decline" and "second generation advantage" (Kasinitz et al, 2008) were deployed as sensitizing concepts to organize complex experiences of the informants at the initial stage of inquiry. The data analyses transitioned from the surface structure immersion through open coding, axial coding and select coding to the deep structure immersion by means of theoretical memoing and sampling. Major themes and patterns that finally emerged from the convergence of qualitative data analyses were developed into four analytic frameworks representing collective experiences "beyond the mediated experience of the situated individual" (James, Hockey & Dawson, 1997.p 9-10) .
Serendipitously, my status as an ethnic immigrant father and husband played a pivotal role in gaining access to Bangladeshi families, especially with the female children eligible for the study. In what turned out to be a culturally competent family-to-family approach, the parents required me and my wife to eat either lunch or dinner with their families, as a prelude, if not a precondition, for each interview with their son or daughter. During the time I conducted the interview with an informant in a separate room, my wife kept the parents busy by socializing with them. Subsequently, I engaged the parents in informal discussion, which always proved to be more than a mere epilogue. This strategy allowed me to stay at the family's home longer, gain the parents' trust, establish greater rapport with their children, and observe the parent-child interactions in their natural setting without being intrusive, in effect, affording unforeseen opportunities for accessing cross-generational vantage points to ground the study.
Results
The four analytic frameworks derived from this study were: crossroads of acculturation between the two generations; gendered socialization in patriarchal families; Big Apple at the center stage of transformation; and construction of post-immigrant self identities as the children came of age.
Crossroads of acculturation: Delicate dance over continuity and change
The immigrant parents and their children structured their experiences through powerful narratives representing a crossroads of acculturation. With the onset of adolescence, the second generation Bangladeshi immigrants began to outgrow the influences of primary socialization with their parents, encoded and emplotted by the framing narrative of retention of native culture, through secondary socialization with fellow students and multiethnic friends from public schools and inner city neighborhoods. Their intentionality to transition from one mode of socialization to another was particularly poignant when it came to self-othering or distancing from their ethnic enclave, unlike the parents, who were perpetually anchored in it as a sanctuary to validate the norms of primary socialization among children, resulting in a growing acculturation gap dividing the two generations. The two storylines of adaptation in the metropolis generated contrasting analytical categories for ethnographic inquiry. The leitmotif of parents' storyline was dislocation and dispersion from the common origin, prompting the need for the restoration of lost heritage through a deterritorialized Diaspora to be consolidated by intergenerational transmission of native culture in a "redemptive journey" (Krisna, 1999) . If the parents were driven by the structure of collective history, with a putative beginning embedded in the past, their children were propelled by the agency of genealogy, marked by a "discontinuous (and) local" (Foucault cited in Smart, 1997) , beginning (re)constructed retrospectively. Attempts by the parents to foreground intergenerational continuity, intended to forestall attrition of native culture among their descendants, were pitted against the children's dominant theme of bracing for and embracing change through discovery upon arrival in the host country, generating daunting challenges for building any bridge between the two increasingly irreconcilable discourses. Even if the parents signed off on selective acculturation for their children, as long as they did not reject the native culture altogether, to facilitate their academic success, the intricate dance between the two generations over finessing the needs of continuity against change continued apace. However, when the prospects for successfully straddling the two discourses dwindled among children, in some cases setting in motion the traits of "dissonant acculturation" precipitating a declining trajectory, the parents either sought refuge in the ethnic enclave or withdrew from both native and host cultures in desperation.
Gendered socialization in patriarchal value system: A site of resistance
Bangladeshi immigrant mothers played a pivotal role in inculcating the values of patriarchal norms, particularly among their daughters, who were expected to be the purveyors of intergenerational cultural continuity. Intriguingly, unequal and gendered parental expectations created equal opportunity disadvantages for both male and female children. The boys enjoyed greater freedom from parental supervision, oftentimes at the risk of being more exposed to the street culture. Conversely, the girls benefitted from more stringent parental regulation to focus better on educational and career objectives. In families with children of both sexes, the boys were generally encouraged to make more challenging career choices than the girls. However, unlike the girls, the boys were required to take over the responsibility of the family when the father, or the primary breadwinner, had a disability or life-threatening condition, even if it compromised their high school or college education. Regardless of their unequal opportunities, gendered socialization, and in some instances even sexual division of labor, the more acculturated girls empowered by their secondary socialization in school, affiliation to egalitarian society and educational success to expressed stronger voice of dissent against arranged marriage and claimed greater latitude of autonomy in their career choices, unlike the boys who preferred to remain coy. In other words, instead of accepting the gender role, encoded in patriarchal value system, as destiny they transformed it as a site of resistance, contestation, and negotiation in order to (re)inscribe "Ecriture feminine," or female writing, against the privileged discourse to improve parity. At times, illustrating a role reversal in a pre-figurative mode of transmission, from the child to the parent, as opposed to post-figurative transmission, from the parent to the child, some of these girls even influenced their mothers to start rejecting the silence of the subaltern.
Big Apple at the center stage of transformation: A Tale of Two Cities
The two generations of Bangladeshi immigrants were in the process of remaking the Big Apple with contrasting outcomes as it were "A Tale of Two Cities." To the parents the heterogeneous and multicultural context of reception signified displacement from the homogenous country of origin, demanding reinvention and replacement through the niche of ethnic enclaves in a burgeoning Diaspora that would effectively tilt the odds of demographic landscape and diversity of an "unmelted pot" (Mollenkopf & Castells, 1991) in their favor. However, their children resorted to self-othering from homogenizing affiliations with ethnic enclaves prospectively upending the Diaspora. They construed the metropolis as a palimpsest by (de)(re)inscribing heterogeneous affiliations to be incorporated with other immigrant children as new New Yorkers. Ethnic pluralism, or the absence of any dominant majority in the city, created a dynamic context for them in which the boundary between the center and the margin became blurred and the center itself turned marginal (Minn-Ha, 1991) . In a dialogic interaction with the Big Apple which emerged as the lead character (akin to Dickens' London and Joyce's Dublin) transcending a variegated context, they continued to remake the city as the center stage of their own transformation, reflected in their bridging relationship with cohorts from many different ethnic, racial and national origin. Conversely, their parents fell back on bonding relationships within their ethnic community network. Simply put, in a narrative tour de force valorizing dialogic interaction the Big Apple remade the children of Bangladeshi immigrants as much as they remade the Big Apple, regardless of its reputation as more than a dual city with a complexity of inequality unparalleled by any other place in the US (Mollenkopf & Castells, 1991) . However, their parents remained impervious to the feedback loop and synergistic relationship with the metropolis. Interestingly, some informants identified their multicultural "New Yorker," identity as marginalized in comparison with the core "White American" identity, external and marginal to New York City, the center of their globalized or glocalized world.
Construction of post-immigrant self-identities: Trajectory and repertory
While the parents remained safely anchored in their primordial national origin ("Bangladeshi") identity to cope with the changes brought about by the life-world in the host country, their children embraced changes by carving out compatible and exploratory post-immigrant identities represented by both trajectory and repertory. The trajectory represented a paradigmatic movement away from an unhyphenated parental self-identity ("Bangladeshi") to more acculturative hyphenated identities ("BangladeshiAmerican," "Bangladeshi-Muslim-American," or "Asian-American") and/or unhyphenated ("American"/"NewYorker"). However, the paradigm shift on the trajectory made more acculturated self-identities incommensurable with less acculturated identities. However, in the complex identity repertoire ("Russian doll," "Juggler," "Many hats on the same head," "Palimpsest not a stone tablet") on a syntagmatic dimension multiple old and new identities were simultaneously processed by code switching among various subject positions, illustrating the "second generation advantage" (Kasinitz et al 2008) , Which enabled them to reintegrate the new with the old, unlike the irreversible and unidirectional "straight line" assimilation that required an inevitable forfeiture the old. Although the identity trajectory was not premised on identity repertory, complex identity repertory was contingent upon extended identity trajectory. The trajectory was illustrated by a succession of vertical lines, while the repertory was exemplified as a straight line cutting across the trajectory and a spiral from its beginning to the end. Evidently, some informants were more adroit than others in constructing and negotiating their post-immigrant identities, "a syncretic world of ethnicity rather than a world of discrete culture and tradition" (Fisher, 1986) . However, the seemingly progressive de-essentialization and hybridization of identities in this process always had "a local habitation and a name," to borrow from the Bard, grounded in New York City. The difference that they embraced in the majority minority metropolis was without any semblance of Derridean "differ(a)nce," in which a perpetual interplay between deferment and difference evoked or subverted an illusion of presence or identity (Johnson, 1980) .
Mid-level theories proposed in the study
Four mid-level theories have been proposed in this study. The first and second generation Bangladeshi immigrants in New York City are engaged in a delicate dance over continuity and change in a modus operandi of "selective acculturation;" if and when it breaks down they tend to wade into an intergenerational fray epitomizing "dissonant acculturation." Unequal expectations embedded in patriarchal value system create equal opportunity disadvantages for both boys and girls, while acculturated girls transform gendered socialization into a site of resistance against hegemony. The two generations of immigrants turn the majority minority metropolis into a "Tale of Two Cities;" the parents add more to its margins, but the children are instrumental in blurring the boundaries between its imagined center and the margins transforming New York City as new New Yorkers as the city, as a character beyond its context, transforms them in a constant feedback loop which is unavailable to the parents. Unlike their parents, who are perpetually anchored in pre-immigrant primordial identity, the children carve out postimmigrant self identities as both repertory and trajectory (Table 1 & Table 2 ) to brace for and embrace difference the city continues to thrive on.
Utility for social work practice
Since social work is historically considered as a policy based practice it is incumbent upon the practitioners to be fully conversant with evolving immigration policies in the US as they impinge upon understudied ethnic immigrants. Culturally competent praxis requires critical understanding of the paradigm shift in acculturation theories accounting for the unique experiences of the "unmeltable" immigrants and their descendants. The bifocal thrust of the study reveals how the homeostasis of parent-child subsystem in the family structure hinges on a delicate dance over continuity and change between the two generations finessing the modus operandi of "selective acculturation." Potentials for intergenerational conflicts may never be ruled out from families in which the acculturated girls unsettle the privileged discourse of patriarchal values; parents and children contribute to "A Tale of Two cities," or two contested worldviews; and second generation immigrants carve out identity trajectory and repertory incompatible with their parents' totalized primordial national origin identity. Evidently, children of immigrants who experience intergenerational conflicts and ruptured family ties are more than likely to be inaccessible to native practitioner/researcher in spite of or because of their parents' compensatory involvement in ethnic network or withdrawal from it.
Table. 1 Identity Trajectory and Identity

Identity Trajectory
Identity Repertoire Paradigm shift from less (unhyphenated "Bangladeshi ") to more acculturated (hyphenated "Bangladeshi-American" and un-hyphenated "American/New Yorker") identities through vertical substitution similar to minimal pairs (beer, deer) Syntagmatic formulation of multiplex identities ("Russian Doll," "Juggler," "Many Hats on the Same Head," and "Palimpsest not a Stone Tablet") characterized "by the ability to be combined horizontally" (Bussmann, 1998) The more acculturated identities are incommensurate with the less acculturated identities Multiple old and new identities are processed simultaneously by code switching among various subject positions Does not require complex repertory Contingent upon extended trajectory Illustrated as a succession of vertical lines Illustrated as a horizontal line cutting across the trajectory with a spiral going from the beginning to the end 
